Rite Aid Customer Satisfaction Sweepstakes Winners

Entry Period: September 30, 2018 – October 27, 2018
- John E (Grand Prize) – Drexel hill, PA
- Huvaldo M – Lemoore, CA
- Henry B – Uniontown, PA
- Dennis M – Hubbardston, MA
- Joseph B – Blackshear, GA
- Bonnie J – Arlington, WA
- Donna S – Northford, CT
- Kalpana M – East Brunswick, NJ
- Marianne C – Lindhurst, NY
- Dorianne A – Reston, VA
- Bridget B – Toledo, OH

Entry Period: September 2, 2018 – September 29, 2018
- Patricia L (Grand Prize) – Sistersville, WV
- Doris S – Reading, PA
- Marcia W – San Diego, CA
- Michael P – Brooklyn, NY
- Lillian S – Lebanon, PA
- Brenda M – Charlevoix, MI
- Victoria M – Pittsburgh, PA
- Sandra H – Caro, MI
- John M – Manhasset, NY
- Lydia H – Arcadia, CA
- Dawn H – Santa Barbara, CA

Entry Period: July 29, 2018 – September 1, 2018
- Prudence J (Grand Prize) – Clemmons, NC
- Jim R – Millsboro, DE
- Harold C – Port Washington, NY
- Thomas F – North East, MD
- Barbara S – Valley Stream, NY
- Elizabeth D – Union, NJ
- Dru T – Versailles, KY
- Consuelo M – Everett, WA
- Samuel C – New Kensington, PA
Entry Period: July 1, 2018 – July 28, 2018
- Michele C (Grand Prize) – Kenmore, NY
- Mary B – Spokane, WA
- Nanette D – Frederick, MD
- Sarah E – Spring Valley, CA
- Linda E – Harpersfield, NY
- John G – Hewitt, NJ
- Susan K – Carlsbad, CA
- Lois L – San Diego, CA
- Nancy M – Toms River, NJ
- Pete P – Raleigh, NC
- Faith S – West Dover, VT

Entry Period: June 3, 2018 – June 30, 2018
- Madeline R (Grand Prize) – Virginia Beach, VA
- Cynthia A – Poughkeepsie, NY
- Margaret C – Tarentum, PA
- Rhonda C – Campton, KY
- Patti D – Fort Lee, NJ
- Michelle D – Coraopolis, PA
- Misty G – Clinton, WA
- Brian G – Manchester, NH
- Peter K – Metuchen, NJ
- Diana L – Oscoda, MI
- Scott W – Yorktown, VA

Entry Period: April 29, 2018 – June 2, 2018
- Candise W (Grand Prize) – Waterford, MI
- Nancy B – Northern Cambira, PA
- Juanita B – Caledonia, MS
- Wayne C – North Swanzey, NH
- Everett G – Hubbardston, MI
- Iva L – Donora, PA
- Diane M – Redmond, OR
- Florence S – Westhampton, NY
- Joel S – Lansdale, PA
- Ericka S – Manhattan, KS
- Davidjohn T – Allendale, NJ

Entry Period: April 1, 2018 – April 28, 2018
- Mary H (Grand Prize) – Emmaus, PA
- Robert F – Monterey Park, CA
- Eileen F – Rutherford, NJ
Entry Period: March 4, 2018 – March 31, 2018
- Chris F (Grand Prize) – Dallas, PA
- Bruce B – Ramsey, NJ
- Crystal D – Jonestown, PA
- Scott H – Macedon, NY
- Peggy R – Allendale, SC
- Jose R – Allentown, PA
- Edward S – Dorchester, MA
- Stephen T – Riverside, CA
- Amy T – Augusta, GA
- Kim Warner – Billerica, MA
- Joseph W – Newport News, VA

Entry Period: January 28, 2018 – March 3, 2018
- Petya M (Grand Prize) – Oregon, OH
- Jeff B – New Sharon, ME
- Jonathan C – Oxford, MI
- Karin C – Reston, VA
- Linda E – Beaver, PA
- Deborah H – Concord, NH
- Donna H – Ontario, CA
- Donna H – Camillus, NY
- Kathleen M – Philadelphia, PA
- Linda O – Howard Beach, NY
- Jan R – Woodstown, NJ

Entry Period: December 31, 2017 – January 27, 2018
- Clair W (Grand Prize) – New Wilmington, PA
- Joseph B – Philadelphia, PA
- Bob C – Denver, CO
- Roxanne C – Rio Dell, CA
- Tom D – Centralia, WA
- Diane K – Norfolk, VA
- Adrienne L – Castleton-On-Hudson, NY
- Richard M – Lexington, KY
- Cristina M – Monroeville, OH
- Kathy S – Rockville, MD
Entry Period: December 3, 2017 – December 30, 2017
- Kathleen T – Saratoga Springs, NY
- Brenda G (Grand Prize) – Palmerton, PA
- Charles C – Strawberry Plains, TN
- Gayla G – Hingham, MA
- Kathleen G – Sacramento, CA
- Lucinda H – Clayton, NC
- Meredith L – Pepperell, MA
- Andrea M – Brooks, ME
- Linda M – Louisville, KY
- Kimberly R – Lackawanna, NY
- Janice S – New York, NY
- Linda T – North Adams, MA

Entry Period: October 29, 2017 – December 2, 2017
- Linda Y (Grand Prize) – Grayson, KY
- Michael B – Waxhaw, NC
- Lorraine B – Langhorne, PA
- Mike H – Arlington, VA
- Michael L – Ellicottville, NY
- Jennifer M – Northern Cambria, PA
- Eileen M – New York, NY
- Wrayann R – Perris, CA
- Ben R – Shushan, NY
- Kurt S – Livonia, MI
- Maurice W – Fultondale, AL

Entry Period: October 1, 2017 – October 28, 2017
- Patti D (Grand Prize) – New Franklin, OH
- Jean M – Smyrna, GA
- Lynn B – Langhorne, PA
- Diane L – Sonoma, CA
- Dave B – Alden, NY
- Tina M – Warsaw, OH
- Joe V – Warren, OH
- Leonard S – Allentown, PA
- Sherry G – Virginia Beach, VA
- Cheryl B – Shallotte, NC
- Troy R – Crestline, OH